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—good or evil, as we interpret the life and character of this
great man.
We know that his baptism of fire came when he was
still an infant. Kabul had been captured by his uncle
Kamran, who basely exposed the child until the besiegers
withdrew; and he grew up amidst camps and marches and
the alarms of war,
His tutors naturally found it hard to turn his thoughts
to book-learning, and to the end of his days this man of
action—religious reformer, patron of poets and artists,
collector of a unique and priceless library of manuscripts,
student of art and of music—was unable to read and write.
Cultured but unschooled, he is a type of ruler not un-
familiar to history in Europe as in Asia.
His mastery of animals as of men began early, and the
story of his taming of the mad elephant is well illustrated
in a contemporary picture. He is seen seated on Hawai
or 'Sky-rocket', whom he has pitted against Ran Bagha—
'Battle Tiger*. They have crossed a bridge of boats after
a furious combat and Akbar is mastering the victor, while
his attendants flee in terror and amazement. It is a sym-
bolic scene, for Akbar had greater tasks ahead.
Heir to little more than a claim to suzerainty, he was
busy for many years taking and consolidating his empire.
As we have seen, it was a desolate and unhappy India that
he found, devastated by a terrible famine, impoverished by
misrule, and divided into warring kingdoms. That he left
it settled, united, and, if not prosperous, yet'with some
measure of economic as well as political stability—this is
his chief claim to greatness. A pupil and ward of the great
general Bairam Khan, he rallied his forces at Panipat, where
India has thrice been lost and won, and defeated the great
army of the Afghan pretender Hemu, whom he slew in
cold blood with his own hands at the bidding of Bairam
Khan. They entered Delhi in state, and a month later
turned north against another rebel, Sikander Sur, whom
they also defeated, but not without a severe struggle. So
in the first year of his reign the Boy Emperor had made

